"*Two roads diverged in a yellow wood,*""*And sorry I could not travel both*---Robert Frost "The Road Not Taken""

The recognition that care should be patient-centered and that patients should be involved in their care is growing. This is considered particularly pertinent when more than one reasonable approach is available to manage the patient\'s situation (including doing nothing else) and when these approaches differ in ways that matter to these patients.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] In shared decision making (SDM), clinicians and patients work together to figure out how to best address the patient\'s situation and to make decisions about health and care that fit each patient and their lives.[@bib4] Most SDM models distinguish 3 key steps before reaching a decision: (1) creating choice awareness, (2) discussing the relevant options, and (3) discussing patient preferences.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib5] To date, most SDM research and implementation, including the efforts to develop, test, and implement SDM tools, have mainly focused on the second and third steps of SDM and on making the final decision. Nevertheless, the first step of creating choice awareness---that is, acknowledging that the patient\'s situation is mutable and that there is more than one sensible way to address or change this situation---is considered pivotal.[@bib2]

Creating choice awareness may engender subsequent steps of SDM, alerting patients that decisions about their health or care are about to be made and that these decisions require their input insofar as these decisions should reflect what matters to patients. Adequate choice awareness could therefore potentially lead to better or easier execution of these subsequent SDM steps. Despite its importance, what is and how to measure the process of fostering choice awareness has received little attention. We recently showed that oncologists express the need to make a treatment decisions about (neo-)adjuvant cancer treatment in only 3% of pretreatment encounters, and instead, use the encounter to explain the one approach they recommend.[@bib6] Also, Couët et al[@bib7] reported that in only 1 in 3 SDM studies, clinicians state that "there is more than one way to deal with the identified problem."

Tools to support the process of SDM, such as (patient) decision aids and conversation aids, may explicitly mention that there is more than one sensible option available to address the patient\'s situation.[@bib4], [@bib8] Access and use of these tools during the encounter may make it easier for clinicians to act toward creating choice awareness (henceforth referred to as "fostering choice awareness") or to skip this step, assuming the tool alone could do the work.

The aims of this study were to assess the extent to which (1) clinicians, using or not using SDM tools, foster choice awareness during clinical encounters and (2) fostering choice awareness, with or without SDM tools, is associated with greater patient involvement in decision making.

Patients and Methods {#sec1}
====================

Study Design {#sec1.1}
------------

A random sample of recorded clinical encounters from 10 clinical trials (9 randomized and 1 before-after design) was analyzed to assess communication between patients and clinicians. We first selected 20 encounters as a training set and to define behaviors likely to foster choice awareness. We then randomly selected a convenience sample of 100 additional encounters to code such behaviors. The Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board approved each of the included trials (along with the boards of participating sites) and this secondary analysis. Patients and clinicians provided written informed consent about the use of trial data and video recordings for research before the encounter.

Data Source {#sec1.2}
-----------

We identified 838 videotaped encounters from 10 completed trials conducted by the Knowledge and Evaluation Research Unit, Mayo Clinic (Rochester, Minnesota).[@bib9] Most of these trials included patients outside the referral practice of the Mayo Clinic and involved primary and specialty care, physicians and nurses, and emergency and ambulatory settings ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19] These multicenter trials compared usual care (with clinicians conducting the encounter as they saw fit) with the use of a within-encounter conversation aid, an SDM tool designed to convey evidence and promote SDM during the encounter. Participating clinicians received training on how to use the conversation aid before their first use, in the form of either a brief (\<10 minutes) demonstration or a video-clip or storyboard.[@bib20]Table 1Trial CharacteristicsTrialReferenceDisease stateNo. of patientsSiteClinical contextRandomization levelDateLocaleConversation aid typeDetails of choiceTotal encounters included for this secondary analysis/encounters with conversation aidStatin choiceWeymiller et al,[@bib10] 2007Cardiovascular primary prevention93SingleDiabetes clinic visit for prevention of CADClinician2005SuburbanRisk calculatorDichotomous (statin or not)6 (6%)/3 (50%)DiabetesMullan et al,[@bib11] 2009Diabetes85SinglePrimary care clinic visit for diabetic managementClinician2007-2008Suburban and ruralIssue cardsMultiple drug options for diabetes: oral vs injectable medications7 (7%)/2 (29%)Osteo IMontori et al,[@bib12] 2011Osteoporosis100SinglePrimary care clinic visit for osteoporosis preventionPatient2007-2008SuburbanRisk calculatorDichotomous (bisphosphonate or not)10 (10%)/6 (60%)Osteo IILeBlanc et al,[@bib13] 2015Osteoporosis79SinglePrimary care clinic visit for osteoporosis preventionPatient2009-2010SuburbanRisk calculatorDichotomous (bisphosphonate or not)2 (2%)/1 (50%)DADBranda et al,[@bib14] 2013Diabetes/cardiovascular primary prevention104MultisitePrimary care clinic visit for diabetic managementClinician2010-2011Suburban and ruralIssue cards/risk calculatorMultiple drug options for diabetes: oral vs injectable medications/dichotomous (statin or not)18 (18%)/10 (56%)Chest painHess et al,[@bib15] 2012Chest pain204SingleEmergency department visit for chest painPatient2010-2011SuburbanRisk calculatorDichotomous (admit for observation or discharge home with follow-up)14 (14%)/6 (43%)iADAPTLeBlanc et al,[@bib16] 2015Depression297MultisitePrimary care clinic for depression managementSite2011-2013Suburban and ruralIssue cardsMultiple medication options13 (13%)/5 (38%)TRICEPClinicalTrials.gov [NCT01293578](ctgov:NCT01293578){#intref0015}[@bib17]Diabetes350MultisitePrimary care clinic visit for diabetic managementSite2011-2013Suburban and ruralIssue cardsMultiple drug options for diabetes: oral vs injectable medications11 (11%)/6 (55%)PCI ChoiceCoylewright et al,[@bib18] 2016Stable CAD124SingleOutpatient cardiology clinicPatient2012-2014SuburbanIssue cardsMedicine alone vs medicine plus stents7 (7%)/4 (57%)Graves diseaseBrito et al,[@bib19] 2015Graves disease68SingleOutpatient discussion within specialty care (endocrinology)No randomization\
pre vs post2013-2015SuburbanIssue cardsTreatment choice: antithyroid drugs, radioiodine ablation, surgery12 (12%)/7 (58%)[^1]

Of the 10 trials, 6 (438 encounters) took place in primary care and 4 (400 encounters) in specialty care. We randomly selected 100 encounters from the 10 trials. This sample size allowed us to have enough videos to adequately stratify them by trial arm (care as usual vs conversation aid) and conversation aid type (whether the key decisional task required either risk communication for the selection of a risk-reducing approach \["risk calculator"\] or the selection of a treatment alternative based on treatment characteristics of most importance to each patient \["issue cards"\]). Recordings lasted, on average, 20 minutes (range, 1-73 minutes).

The conversation of interest addressed decisions to be made about patients\' health or care when more than one reasonable approach was available. Conversations recorded in the 10 trials were related to 7 clinical contexts, namely, primary prevention of coronary artery disease and the management of low-risk acute chest pain, stable angina, diabetes, depression, osteoporosis, and Graves disease.

Data Extracted {#sec1.3}
--------------

We extracted patient and clinician characteristics from each clinical trial along with arm assignment. In addition, we extracted the OPTION-12 scale scores for each encounter. This scale is the most frequently used scale to quantify the extent to which clinicians sought to involve patients in decision making (0-100 scale).[@bib7], [@bib21], [@bib22] Reviewers had rated each video with substantial interrater agreement (κ\>.7) and, because this scoring preceded the formulation of our project, were unaware of our hypothesis. OPTION-12 scale scores of encounters coded in duplicate were averaged.

Measures {#sec1.4}
--------

We developed a coding scheme to detect and characterize behaviors likely to foster choice awareness. Codes were drafted deductively on the basis of SDM models to capture behaviors to either foster or disrupt choice awareness.[@bib3], [@bib6] These codes were refined on the basis of a sample of 20 encounters selected by the statistician in which varying OPTION-12 scale scores and spread across studies and trial arms was taken into account. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} reports the final codes used to describe fostering choice awareness. When in doubt, coders used the higher code, that is, the one representing more fostering of choice awareness.Table 2Clinician Behaviors to Foster Choice AwarenessFostering choice awareness behaviorTotalCare as usualConversation aidNo. (%)OPTION-12 scale score (mean, 95% CI)No. (%)OPTION-12 scale score (mean, 95% CI)No. (%)OPTION-12 scale score (mean, 95% CI)Choice awareness not fostered472819 1. The clinician does not create choice awareness; rather, the clinician informs on the next step in management without introducing other options for consideration34 (72)19.4 (12.2-26.6)19 (68)17.4 (7.4-27.3)15 (79)21.9 (10.4-33.5) 2. The clinician does not create choice awareness; rather, the clinician makes a recommendation that implies the existence of alternatives but without explicitly mentioning these13 (28)15.0 (9.3-20.7)9 (32)14.5 (6.9-22.1)4 (21)16.1 (0.5-31.8)Choice awareness fostered532231 3. The clinician creates choice awareness by listing relevant options followed by recommending one of these to the patient15 (28)30.9 (23.0-38.8)9 (41)27.8 (16.6-38.9)6 (19)35.6 (21.0-50.2) 4. The clinician creates choice awareness by listing relevant options without recommending one of these to the patient38 (72)39.1 (32.6-45.5)13 (59)33.4 (22.6-44.2)25 (81)42.0 (33.6-50.4)

Two investigators (M.K. and V.M.M.) coded all encounters in duplicate, blinded to the OPTION-12 scale scores. Disagreements (which occurred in 6 of the videos) were resolved by discussion and consensus.

Statistical Analyses {#sec1.5}
--------------------

Patient and clinician characteristics were compared across choice awareness groups using the χ^2^ test or the Fisher exact test for categorical comparisons and Wilcoxon rank sum for continuous comparisons. We used cluster (trial)-adjusted χ^2^ tests to evaluate the hypothesis of association between arm (usual care vs conversation aid), conversation aid type (risk calculation vs issue cards), and fostering choice awareness (no/yes). We formed a generalized linear model, with trial as a random effect and adjusted by arm, to assess the association between fostering choice awareness (no/yes) or choice awareness behavior (codes 1-4 in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and clinician behavior to engage patients (OPTION-12 scale score). Because OPTION-12 scale scores did not follow a normal distribution, we transformed the mean using a log-link function. The recycled predictions[@bib23] (marginal effect) are presented for the adjusted mean effect of fostering choice awareness on OPTION-12 scale scores. The marginal effect of fostering choice awareness on OPTION-12 scale scores takes the average predicted score on OPTION-12 scale scores after fixing the value of fostering choice awareness to either being present or not. To assess whether the relationship with fostering choice awareness varied among items of the OPTION-12 scale score, we reported the unadjusted means and SDs. A cluster-adjusted *t* test for each OPTION-12 scale item was conducted, accounting for clustering by study. We report the adjusted mean difference and 95% CIs. Statistical analyses were performed using StataSE, version 14 (StataCorp).

Results {#sec2}
=======

Participant Characteristics {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

Patients (N=100) had a mean age of 58 years, 50 (50%) were women, and 35 (35%) had at least a 4-year college degree. Clinicians (N=79) were mostly men (52; 66%) and 30 (38%) were postgraduate medical trainees. Most clinicians participated in 1 recorded encounter and at most in 4 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Patient and Clinician CharacteristicsPatient characteristics[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Total (N=100)Age (y), mean ± SD58±13.2Women, No. (%)50 (50)Education High school graduation or less, No. (%)26 (27)Clinician characteristics[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Total (N=79)Women, No. (%)27 (34)Type of clinician, No. (%) Consultant49 (62) Fellow/resident11 (14) Registered nurse16 (20) Physician assistant3 (4)Practice type, No. (%) Primary care48 (61) Specialty care17 (22) Emergency medicine13 (17)Encounters per clinician, mean (range)1 (1-4)Count of clinicians with encounter that had a conversation aid, No. (%)47 (60)[^2]

Fostering Choice Awareness {#sec2.2}
--------------------------

In 47 of the 100 encounters, clinicians did not foster choice awareness. Instead, in most of these encounters, clinicians stated the next step in management without mention of options (N=34 \[72%\]). In the other 53 encounters, clinicians fostered choice awareness by listing relevant options either without (N=38 of 53 encounters \[72%\]) or with a recommendation (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). We found no associations between patient or clinician demographic characteristics and fostering choice awareness.

Association Between Fostering Choice Awareness and Subsequent Steps of SDM {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPTION-12 scale scores were higher in encounters in which clinicians fostered choice awareness (adjusted predicted mean difference, 20; 95% CI, 11-29) ([Figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with not fostering choice awareness (codes 1 and 2) or fostering choice awareness by listing the options combined with a recommendation (code 3), OPTION-12 scale scores were highest when clinicians fostered choice awareness by listing the available options without making a recommendation (code 4, see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), although this association was not statistically significant. Average scores on all individual items of the OPTION-12 scale scores were higher in encounters in which choice awareness was fostered and significantly higher for items 2 (equipoise), 4 (listing of options), and 9 (opportunities to ask questions) ([Figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).FigureOPTION-12 scale scores and scores on individual OPTION-12 scale items in encounters in which choice awareness was vs was not fostered and in which a conversation aid was vs was not used. ^a^Significance \<.001. ^b^Significance \<.05. ^c^Significance reflects cluster adjusted analysis.

In encounters in which clinicians fostered choice awareness but OPTION-12 scale scores were low, we observed that right after fostering choice awareness, either the patient or the clinician quickly made a final decision, with the other party agreeing. There was no further discussion of what the options entailed or of what the patient\'s preferences were. In encounters in which the opposite occurred, that is, clinicians did not foster choice awareness but OPTION-12 scale scores were high, the clinician and patient spent the encounter discussing in detail the available evidence about only one option, leading to high scores on the OPTION-12 scale items assessing information-giving behavior.

Conversation Aids and Choice Awareness {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------

The use of SDM tools, regardless of type (risk communication or issue comparison) was associated with a nonsignificant higher likelihood that clinicians would foster choice awareness (N=31 of 50 \[62%\] vs N=22 of 50 \[44%\]; adjusted *P*=.34). OPTION-12 scale scores were only modestly better with the conversation aid after adjusting for choice awareness (adjusted predicted mean difference, 5.8; 95% CI, −1.3 to 12.8).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Restatements of Main Findings {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------

Since the emergence of SDM, the literature has focused on providing patients with information about the available options, eliciting their preferences, and making a final decision. In this study, we took a first step in assessing the possible value of creating choice awareness as a prerequisite for successful SDM. We showed that, when using a generous definition, efforts to foster choice awareness are evident in more than half of the clinical encounters studied. More importantly, our results suggest that fostering choice awareness is linked to a better execution of subsequent SDM steps, both with and without the use of an effective SDM conversation aid.

Limitations and Strengths {#sec3.2}
-------------------------

Our study has some limitations. First, we analyzed US encounters from different clinical contexts (mostly outside the referral practice of the Mayo Clinic) involving primary and specialty care, physicians and nurses, and emergency and ambulatory settings, all obtained in the context of clinical trials of SDM interventions. We do not know the extent to which our observations apply to other settings. Second, in this study, we took a first exploratory step in assessing the fostering of choice awareness in clinical encounters. Because we expected choice awareness conversations to be rare, we used a generous approach to coding clinician behavior. It is quite likely that as we learn more about choice awareness, its occurrence will be defined more strictly and that fostering choice awareness will prove to be less prevalent in routine care than suggested by our results. In other words, our prevalence results likely represent a best-case scenario. Third, we used the OPTION-12 scale as a measure of patient involvement in decision making. Although our choice awareness codes are distinct from the OPTION-12 scale items, OPTION scale item 2 covers "equipoise" and OPTION scale item 4 covers "listing of options," which are highly related to our definition of fostering choice awareness. Therefore, the association between fostering choice awareness and the overall OPTION-12 scale score may be partly explained by the close conceptual relationship between OPTION scale items 2 and 4 and fostering choice awareness (ie, by lack of independence between the 2 assessments). However, the effects we found were larger than could have been caused by these items alone. Furthermore, removing items 2 and 4 from the analyses did not change the results or the magnitude of the differences (data not shown). With these limitations, we see our study as an initial attempt at uncovering the prevalence and role that fostering choice awareness may have in SDM and in patient-centered care. We believe our results justify setting forth additional research into the value of this heretofore relatively neglected step in advancing SDM.

Comparison With Extant Literature {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------

The research on choice awareness is scant. We previously found that the need to make a treatment decision is rarely discussed during pretreatment clinical encounters and that the clinician-patient conversation centers around the one treatment that the clinician recommends.[@bib6], [@bib24] Toerien et al[@bib25] have also shown, by using conversation analysis, that clinicians often seem to steer decision making, both when presenting choice as accepting or rejecting a proposed course of action, and when presenting a list of available options. Such steering behavior, by framing options as an *opportunity* instead of a *choice*, or by providing a recommendation, can bias patients\' preferences, their perceived involvement in decision making, and their decisions,[@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28] possibly leading them to consent with approaches that go against what they would have otherwise preferred.[@bib29] Our findings are consistent with this literature. We indeed found, although with insufficient precision, that patients are more involved in the SDM process when choice awareness is fostered without providing a recommendation. When fostering choice awareness seems to open the SDM conversation, providing an (early) recommendation may sabotage the consideration of options and close the SDM conversation.[@bib30] Our coding scheme isolated the behavior to create choice awareness from other associated behaviors that may simultaneously sabotage and disrupt its effect, for example, the premature formulation of a recommendation. However, the interaction between behaviors to create choice awareness and make recommendations deserves further research. Perhaps this research may show that increasing choice awareness behaviors is insufficient, and clinicians would have to also focus on refraining from making recommendations until the patient\'s informed preferences have had a chance to form during deliberation.

In some cases, we found that clinicians fostered choice awareness, but patient involvement in decision making was low. In these cases, either the patient or the clinician made a final decision early in the encounter. Especially when the patient and clinician have an established relationship and the options and patients\' views regarding these options have been discussed during a previous conversation, we should be cautious in concluding that an early decision reflects a poor decision-making process or poor care in general. However, when the patient\'s situation changes, for example after reviewing new test results, their views and preferences may change and how to proceed merits reconsideration.[@bib31]

Similarly, in using measurement instruments such as the OPTION-12 scale, we must keep in mind that low scores do not necessarily mean that the patient or their views were poorly involved, nor do high scores necessarily mean that SDM took place in a high-quality, respectful, and humanistic way.[@bib32] The end goal of SDM should never be a high score on a measurement tool (a case of "measurement with a wink"[@bib32]), but a way of care that reflects the patient\'s true and informed preferences and that makes intellectual, emotional, and practical sense.

Implications for Research, Practice, and Policy {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------------

Our research should be reproduced in other contexts and settings. Furthermore, future research should assess the association between fostering choice awareness and actual patient awareness of choice and of the role their participation has in shaping their own care. In addition, clinicians\' awareness of choice should be assessed. We noticed that when choice awareness is fostered, this is usually done right after reviewing the patient\'s situation, thus at the start of the SDM conversation (data not shown). However, more research is needed on the optimal timing of fostering choice awareness and how this timing may affect the structure of the conversation.

We have recently characterized SDM as the development and testing of hypotheses in conversation to better understand the patient situation being addressed and the treatment required.[@bib4], [@bib33] Patient participation is necessary to justly "try these hypotheses on for size." In this approach, choice awareness may refer to the fostering of the open-mindedness necessary in patients and clinicians to form and work with hypotheses in pursuit of care that makes practical, intellectual, and emotional sense. We see potential to investigate this possible form of choice awareness and other questions in choice awareness through methods such as video reflexivity that develop accounts of SDM from encounter participants as a complement to observer-based evaluation tools.

A large part of the work to implement SDM has focused on developing and deploying patient decision aids and conversation tools.[@bib34], [@bib35] Although their use can improve knowledge and reduce decisional conflict,[@bib35] their effects on the decision-making process have been smaller than anticipated.[@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38] Our study suggests that fostering choice awareness may do more to promote SDM than the use of effective conversation aids. The full potential of disease- and context-specific decision or conversation aids may not be reached unless their use fosters awareness that there is more than one way forward, that patient involvement matters, and that the best solution depends on what patients value. Research should be prioritized to determine the extent to which fostering choice awareness---an otherwise simple, inexpensive, and generic approach---can be an effective way to facilitate SDM and patient-centered care even when SDM tools are not available.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

Our results suggest that clinicians foster choice awareness in about half of the clinical encounters studied and that doing so is linked to better execution of other SDM steps, both with and without the use of effective SDM conversation aids. Fostering choice awareness may behave as a prerequisite for SDM and a key preliminary step in the formulation of patient-centered conversations.
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[^1]: CAD = coronary artery disease; DAD = Decision Aids to Enhance Shared Decision Making for Diabetes; iADAPT = Innovative Adaptation and Dissemination of AHRQ Comparative Effectiveness Research Products; PCI = percutaneous coronary intervention; TRICEP = Translating Information on Comparative Effectiveness into Practice.

[^2]: No significant difference across fostering choice awareness (no/yes).
